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Calendar of Events

Friday, April 14

Bingo, Holy Family School Gym, 7:45 p.m., Newbridge Rd., Hicks-
ville.

Ladie Auxiliary, Hicksville Fire Dept. Card Party, 8 p.m East
Marie St. Firehouse, Hicksville, donation, $1.50.

Card Party and Game Night, St. Paul the Apostle Paris Hall,
Cedar Swamp Rd., Brookville, 8 p.m.

Ernest F. Franke Republi Club, 8:30 p.m., VFW Hall, 320 South
Broadway, Hicksville.

Saturday, April 15

T.A.P. Teen Dance, 8 p.m. to midnight, Our Lady of Mercy Audi-
torium, South Oyster Bay Rd., Hicksville. Tickets $2.00 Featuring
Steve Lammer and his Disco O The Run.

Meadowbrook Section of ORT, Art Auction, 8 p.m., Holiday Inn,
Old Country Rd., Westbury. Admission $1:00.

William Gou Post VFW Luau, 8:30 p.m., VFW Hall, 320 South
Broadway, Hicksville.

Registration for PBC “Bike-A-Thon,” 12:30 p.m. to 2 p.m., PBC
Clubhouse, 85 Bethpage Rd., Hicksville.

Sund April 16

Bishop Silas of the A’Greek Orthodox Archdiocesan District of
North and South America, visit to Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church, 130 Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Liturgy at 10:30a.m.

Supe Walk &# March o Dimes, 8 a.m., Eisenhower Park, Eas
Meadow.

“Gift of Life’ Program, 2:30 p.m., St. Claire’s Pavilio St.
Francis Hospital, Roslyn.

Spring Bazaar, Worldwide Church of God, 10 a.m. to4 p.m., Galileo
Galilei Lodge, 200 Levittown Parkway, Hicksville.

Monday, April 17

American Legion, Charles Wagner Post, American Legio Hall,
Nicholai St., Hicksville, 8:30 p.m.

‘D.A.R. .9 m., Raynham Hall, Oyster Bay.
Tuesday, April 18

Joseph Barry Council, Knights of Columbus, 8:30 p.m., K of C Hall,
Heitz Pl., Hicksville.

Manetto Lodg No. 1025 F & AM, 8 p.m., 1 W. Nicholai St., Hicks-
ville.

Lee Ave. PTA Bowling League, 9:45 a.m., Mid Island Lanes.
Old Country Rd. PTA Bowling League, 9:45 a.m., Mid Island

Lanes.
Woodland Ave. PTA, 8 p.m., guest speak Mrs. Betty Kamen,

“How Junk Foods Affect Your Children.
Wednesday, April 19

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:10 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.
Jolly Jazbo, clown and magic show, Fork Lane School.

Hicksville Council of PTA’s, 8:p.m., Junior Hig School.
Library Budge Vote, 12 noon to 10 p.m., various schools in the dis-

trict.

Ope Hicksville Budget Study session 8:15 p.m., Board Room,
Administration Building, Division Ave., Hicksville.

Thursday, April 20

Knights of Pythias, 8:30 p.m., VFW Hall, 320 South Broadway,
Hicksville.

Educational Goals and Objectives Committee, 8 p.m., Hicksvillé
Board of Education, Board Room, Administration Building, Division

Ave., Hicksville.

Blue Hill Troup Performance
The Friends Of The Arts is very

fortunate to again be the

recipient of a benefit per-
formance given by the brilliant
Gilbert and Sullivan Repertory

Company, known as the BLUE
HILL TROUPE. This will be our

only opportunity on Long Island
to see their magnificiently cos-

tumed performance of the
“GONDOLIERS&quot;’. The curtain

will go up at 8:30 p.m. at the Lo-
cust Valley High School, Locust

Valley, New York, on May 6th.
Tickets are tax-deductible and

priced at $5.00, $10.00 $15.00 and

$25.00. Children under 12&#3 ad-

mitted at $2.50. All seats are re-

served. For additional informa-

tion, please call 759-1399.
All money received will go to

benefit the Friends of the Arts,
which is a local non-profit
organization dedicated to foster-
in the Arts on Long Island. It is

partially funded through a Grant
from the New York State Council

on the Arts, as well as member-
ship contributions and corporate
donations. It has been successful

in bringing the best possible
talent to the residents of Long
island.

Tickets can be ordered by
mailing a self-addressed,

stamped envelope to Friends of
the Arts, -P.O. Box 198 Locust

Valley, N.Y. 11560.

&

Hears Libra Budg
By Carole Wolf

The April Community Council
meeting was full of facts and
figures. Ken Barnes, Director of
the Hicksville Public Library,
gave us the final line of the
Library Budge of 1978-79 which
will be voted on April 19th, and
Arthur Petterino and Tom Clark
showed us the models and figures
for the proposed Hicksville
Parks, which will have May 4th
as its voting day.

As the meeting opened,
everyone in the room was

glancing through a copy of the
Proposed Budget and the Annual
Report of the Library. On page 2
the proposed net budget is

$678,359.9 with an estimated tax
rate of .599 per $10 of assessed
valuation.

Ken Barnes said that the

Library is one of the most ver-

satile organizations, for it offers
materials to the student, the

housewife, hobbiests and
teachers, The Hicksville Public
Library also offers Career

Counseling Income Tax Advice,
and books to the homebound. The
Library will film proceedings of
important meetings, including
the Community Council, Library
Board, School Board, and Town
of Oyster Bay meetings. Already
in its archives are 35 oral history
tapes of Hicksville’s history.

Returning to the budget, Mr.
Barnes” broke each’ category
down for explanation. The
amount set aside for book has

been increased $4,00 to $84,000
for the average cost of a book
went from $6.90 to $7.22.
Hicksville has one of the largest
collections on the Island.
Periodicals and films were

reduced $3,000 for the majority of
periodicals have already been

microfilmed, Records and tapes
remain the same at $7,000 There

is an astounding amount of
educational material on records

and tapes; there are four albums
of tap from the 30’s, 40’s, 50’s
and 60’s covering th social
events of the times. In these
albums are.a great déal of in-
formation o the presidents and it
contains the. actual speeche of
Presidents from Hoover on.

Under the section, Operation of
the Library, supplies including
office supplies rose $50 and

Hicksvil Lions
Celebrate 30th
On April 7 the Hicksville Lions

Club celebrated its “30th

Anniversary with a gala dinner-
dance at Antuns. Present at the
affair were many past presidents

of the Hicksville Lions Club; Past
International Director

-

George
Kenien, Past District-Governors
Don Rule, Jack Weber, Kenneth
deJong and Dan Terry; as

honored guests the widows of
former Lions Vincent Braun,
Adam Sheriff and Ernest
Kaufman, plus many Lions, their
friends and families. Because of

the efforts of General Chairman
Lion Archie Rosica and

_

his
committee a wonde time was

had b all.
The summary of the Hicksv

Lions Club&# 30 year history by
Lion Kenneth deJongh brought
back pleasant memories to many
and reminded everyone that this
club has followed its motto ‘“‘We
serve.”

insurance went up $1,000
Utilities went up $5,00 but we all

face the rising cost o heat an
electricity, even in our ho
And the codes Building’ an
Maintenance, Furniture and

‘Equipment, Special Programs
and

=

Public Information,
Professional Activities, and

Legal Fees remain the same.

The main increase is in the

salaries for as Ken Barnes says,
“Salaries do go up...the cost of

living. goes up.” The. contract
calls for an increase of 8 percent
for the next two years. For the

Library is open during the week
from 10 to 9 all day Saturday,
and on Sunday from to 5. Ken
Barnes concluded by saying that

the Trustees of the Library. are

willing to spea on the budget at.
any. meeting within the com-

munity.
As the meeting opene “u to

questions, Mr. Barnes was asked,
“What is the tax rate this year?”
At present we are paying 55 cent
per $100 The State Aid is $100 the
same for this year and next year.
The Nassau County Library
System process all our books and
they are also state supported.

“Ts return:of the books a gre

proble Most of t books show
up eventually. No- p cut
down enormousl o theft

“Who doe thecaree Coun-
selor see?” The Career Counselor
interviews s| and adults on

Wednesday Thursday
evenings and 5 on Satur-
day. An appointment is

necessary. There was a backlog
from last year and she is trying t
see ae that she can. She is

por .
hold two annual book

sa ebruar and Septema all discarded books are given
to them for sale. The cost is 15
cents or two for 25 cents and the

mon that is obtained goes to the
Friends. Dick Evers commented

that the sales give a person a
chance to build a personal
library.”

In order to vote in the Library:
election ‘on April 19th you must
have voted in the last two years in
a local or national election.
Voting is in various schools.

&qu

(Next week: Arthur. Petterino
and Tom Clark on the parks.)

East Street’s Art Show
Show proved to be a deligh to the
many parents and gran ents
who came to view f c-

complishments of their childr
The children’s: work in cut

paper consisted of such items as,”

East Streets first annual Art
o

Designs in the style of Mondria _

Charter Member Lion Clifford Freitag received a Certificate of
Appreciation for his 30 years of active service to the Hicksville Lions
Club from the club’s president Lion Westley Villazon.

oe and Still Life among
©

Present at the 30t Anniversary of the Hicksville Lions Club w

Past District Governor Don Rule, Past International Director

George Kenien, Past District Governor Jack Weber, Past District
Governor Kenneth deJongh, and Past District Governor Dan Terry

(not shown).
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On April 15th Bliss Marine brings a

146 year tradition of selling
“everything marine” to Carle Place...

Be there!
New England largest supplier of quality marine supplie and

accessories is coming to Carle Place. Don’t miss your chance to save!

,

All Stores Open Nights Wed. through Fri. Until 9:30 P.M.

Regula Store Hours 9 to 6, Saturday 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

jBLISS MARINE £2:
OELMILLE howe of Hastine CARLE PLACE, L.I.
Rte. 110 (604 Broad Hollow R Voice Rd. Off Glen Cove Rd.

1% miles south of L.1.E. (Behind Macy& Fumiture)
_

‘Other Stores: Darien, CT; Boston, Dedham, Wobum, MA: Warwick, RI

Councelin
Progra

The Hicksville Public Library
is pleased to announce the

resumption of the professiona
career counseling program at

this time. Mrs. Evelyn Sohne, a

trained counselor will be at the

library every Wednesda af-
ternoon from to 4:30pm;

Thursday evening 6 to 9 pm an
Saturday from. 10 to 3:30 pm.

This free library service, begun
last year with a grant from the
national government was 80

successful that the Library Board
decided to continue offering this

At For Lane
“Jolly Jazbo”’ will be per-

forming for the students at Fork
Lane School on April 19 as part of
the school’s 25th Anniversary

celebration.
The performance of the clown

and magician is Fork Lane PTA&#3

“gift”? to the students. Also

during the assembly, students
will make contributions tothe
PTA TIME CAPSULE, which
will be kept in’ the school and
opene in the far’ future.

Fork Lane Pre-School children
have been invited with: their

parents to share in the festivities.

We&#39; the neighborh bank
that helps turn homes into castles.

We’re the bank worth looking for.
,

Woodland Ave. News
The ‘Wovdland Ave. PTA

presents Mrs. Betty Kamen an

authority on nutrition on Tuesda
April 18th at 8 o&#39;cl Mrs.
Kamen will speak on ‘‘How Junk
Foods Affect Your Children.”

Mrs. Kamen is the founder of
National Nutrition Workshop

Inc., and she is a lecturer and
writer whose articles have ap-

peared in national magazine and
newspapers. She is currently a

radio commentator speaking on
nutrition on WHLI, N.Y.

Admission. is free and refresh-
ments will be geared to the

evenings program.

: I

EQUA HOUSIN
LENDE

Eastern’s home improvement and equip-
ment loans can hel turn your dreams into

realities— now!
If you& anapartment dweller, your Eastern

loan can brin you a new color TV, First-rate
stereo equipmen Air conditionin New
furniture. Carpetin Drape Pool table. You
name it!

If you& a homeowner, your Eastern loan
can brin you not onl home equipmen but -

majo home improvement as well. An
addition or extension. Another bedroom.

Swimmi pool Patio. A new kitchen or bath-
room. Storm windows. Mor insulation, If

qualified you can borrow u to $10,000. And

take up to 10 year to repay.
Have question on terms, interest charge

payments and the like? Jus dro in and ask.
Take our time. Then take yours. Mull it over at
home. If you do decide to appl we& give
you all the assistance you need. .

After all, that& what neighbo are for.

Home Improvement and Equipment Loans...
another reason why it’s great to be an Easterner.

==aster
savings bank

Member FDIC

Plainview Office: 525 Old Countr Road Plainview. N.Y. 11803 * (51 938-8800
West Babylon-Office: 1000 West Montauk Highwa West Babylo N.Y. 11704 » (51 587-4222

Additional offices throughou the Bronx and Westchester
:
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Sie an Vote In Referendum Ciup News \ :
rkshops INFORMATIONAL MEETING are available at the Town Clerk’s a
rer and SET FOR APRIL 25 office in Town Hall, Oyster Bay,

_

In the opening week of the 646 So. Broadwa
ave = Systo Hana Boal

and at the Town Hall Annex in §prin oe o clupenj Rt. 107, Hicksville

nes an r B Town Councilman Hicksville. Completed f emendous start wi! wins, g

ently a Thomas L. Clark announced that must be mailed tim t b losses and

5

ties. It will be dif- SPECIA
e ENTER

king on z aoe gee Bo of received by the Board of Elec- ficult if not Pape Eee =
—_—_—_——_ APRIL 14

5
ections has r that only tions on or before April 21. that kind of pace and the recor

efresh- vegister voter in the Hicks- Clark also aaigu that the will even out in future weeks but
JIM McPHAIL & THE REG

to the ville Park ri s be allowed Hicksville High School Audi- the 22 traveling teams will surely APRIL 15 & 16 =

to vote in the referendum on the torium has been reserved for an b giving it their best shot. The =

propos community park, which informational meeting by the Second week saw all teams out FRANK KEEGAN BAND a

_ epe to be held on Thurs- HicksvilleCommunity Park Task there again in Deautatil sum APRIL 19 & 20

y, Ma 4. Force to describe in detail its weather but with strong, blistery M 9

“The Town Attorney office
- proposal, which is the subject of winds. MARTIN FLYNN BAND

w informed of this ruling only the May 4 referendum. The BOYS U/ 13 TIE : z
this past week,’ Councilma meeting is scheduled for Tues- Coach Pat McHugh took his ENTREES ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARD ACCEPTED
Clark explained, ‘‘and I want to day, April 25, at 8 PM. boys out east to Northport for Most imitated kris Pub Nassau

8

2
urge every qualified resident to

_.

their 2nd league game and could
x FROM $3.75

w MUST BE DOING SOMETH
.

register before the deadline of

|

“‘Itis important that th people only pick up one point in the

\

ponneer} 3
April 21.” In order to register, a have a full understand of all standings with a 1-1 tie. In the ee

person must be 18 years of age or pees v prop Bo e first half and with a strong wind &
older by May 4 a United States t results of the referendum will behind them, the boys were a

citizen, a resident of the Hicks- bea true reflection of the desires jackadaisical & did not play any-

|

SERVIN LUNCHEO DINN SUPPE DAIL
ville Park District (the same as

the Hicksville School District),
and a resident of Nassau County
for at least 30 days preceding the

special election.

Residents may register by mail

or in person at the Board of Elec-

tions, 400 County. Seat Drive,
Mineola. Mail registration forms

of the community,”’ Clark said.
The Councilman is continuing

to meet with local community
organizations on request to

discuss the park proposal. Up-
coming dates include the Jericho

Gardens Civic Association on

April 17 and the Galileo Lodge,
Sons of Italy, on April 27.

Conce At Hol Trinit
‘In celebrati of the upcoming
Consecration of Holy Trinity

Episcopal Church, Hicksville, by
-The Right Reverend Robe C
Witcher, Mary Homer, a member

of Holy Trinit Churc will be
presented in a recital in the
Church on Sunday, April 23 at
5:00 P.M.

.

Mrs. Homer&#3 interest in sing-
ing began in her childhood. She

studied voice at the Brooklyn
Academy of Music. and sub-

sequently studied under Lorraine

Blackman and Diana Billings.
She has sung in recitals in New

York City, Long Island, New

Jersey, Massachusetts and most

recently in Williamsburg, Vir-

ginia. Mrs. Homer has been guest
soloist for many civic and pro-
fessional groups including the

Negro Business & Professional

Women’s Club of Central Nassau

and for a reception honoring
Foster parents sponsored by the

Nassau County Department of

Welfare. Her accompanist will be

Dorris Nesibtt who has studied

music at Brooklyn College and

Manhattan School of Music and

continued her organ studies

under various coaches. She has

for many years been organist at

the Bethesda Baptist Church,
Brooklyn, where sh also directs

five choirs and where her hus-

OUT 0, *

band, The Rev. Dr: Charles E.

Nesbitt, Sr. is Pastor.
The recital will include both

sacred and secular music. The

public is particularly invited to

this recital and to join with the

members of Holy Trinity Epsi-
copal Church in celebrating the

Consecration of their Church

building.
In addition to the recital on

April 23, a whole series of events

is being planned by the Con-
secration Committee under the

supervision of The Rev. Domenic
K. Ciannella, Parish Priest. Since

the Church serves the community
these events are publicly offered

and it is anticipated that many

community members will parti-
cipate. Of a special interest will

be a Tour of the Scriptures, led by
The Right Reverend Jonathan G.

Sherman, most recently retired

Bishop of the Diocese of Long Is-
land. Bishop Sherman will lead

an exciting adventure into St.
Paul’s Epistle to the Romans on

the five Tuesdays in May: 2, 9, 16
23 and 30 at Holy Trinity Church,
Hicksville, from 8 to 9:30 P.M.

with refreshments following.
Bishop Sherman has specialized
in scriptural studies and con-

tinues as Professor of New Testa-

ment Literature and Language at

the George Mercer, Jr. Memorial
School of Theology, Garden City.

where near their potential. A

defensive lapse mid-way through
the half gave Northport a 1-0 lead
at the break. The boys really

came alive in the second half

against the wind and kept pound-
ing at the Northport net but to no

avail. They moved th ball well,
worked together and had many
shots :that just missed. Right
fullback Vinny Christiano played

a great gam and led the charge

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTA URA T

Cater T Weddi An Parties
50 Old Country Road, Hicksville, Long Island

Teleph WELLs 1-6872
by getting the ball, moving it

.
upfield and feeding the front line.

Excellent performances were

also pu forth b left fullback Cliff

Feldman & Bobby Cullen at

center full. John Mitchell with

great - at right wing and

Bobby Andrus with his tricks in

the middle made a lot of things
happen in the 2n half but the

team couldn’t produce a score.

Late in the game, goalkeeper
Robby ‘Pearse sparked the team

on several occasions by coming
40 yards out of the net to hit the

ball back into Northport
(Continued on Page 11)

MORTGAGES e INSURANCE&q

( _

w wt SELLI YOU HOME
DAMEDIATE DECISION - MOVE AT YOUR LEISURE

ALL CASH TO OWNERS
— APPRAISAL WITHOUT OBLIGATION —

Cal Todey — Tomorrow

SOLD
DW 8-29

RESALES e RENTALS
Resale Specialist

=
234 OldiCountry Road, Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

}

RETIREMENT PARTY?

PRIVATE PARTY?

SHOWER PARTY?

ENGAGEMENT

REUNIO PARTY?
OR MAYBE YOU JUST FEEL LIKE

HAVIN A PARTY!!!

Cantonese Chow Mein with Chi

Steamed Rice
Swedish Meatballs in Sauce

Southern Fried Miniature Chic!

INTERNATIONAL SPECIALTIES SERVED
FROM FLAMING CHAFING DISHES

Miniature Cocktail Frankfurters
Individualized Potato Souffle

PARTY?

Smorgas
FE i

Elaboratety avcgaicup by our own
~

Green Bean Sa Pol SSa yd Salad,
F

Meton Eare filled wit a

3 Medi of Fresh Fruits’
old Canapes consisting of

.

Filet of ‘Ancs, Red and eck Cavia
imo

Longostino, Chicken iv Pate, Swe Red Peppers
Sausage Pate,

nese Noodles and

Stockholm

ken Drumsticks

Ripsiand eusa livertichok Hearts Sardin
Onion Dips and Che Di

SLICED ASSORTED MEATS
Ham, Roast Beef, Salami, Turkey,

American Cheese, Swiss Cheese

“CHEESE AND WINE DISPLAY”
Man large wedg of import cheeses:

Swiss Gouda, Jarlsburg Fontina, Provolone

Artfully displaye on a butcher block with fresh fruit,
bread sticks, French bread and Italian bread

Bars serving UNLIMIT LIQUORS. Served from stationary or rolling bars by uniformed bartenders.
Expertly mixed and properly served cocktails to satisfy the most discriminating taste. Manhattans, Mar-
tinis, Whiskey Sours, Daiquiries, Bacardis, Scotch Sours, Apricot Sours and Apple Blossoms. Generously it

poured straight liquors: Rye, Scotch, Vodka, Gin, Bourbon, Draught Beer and Chem |

Baked Ziti served in Marinara Sauce
Sweet Sausag and Peppers Italian Style

Miniature Stuffed Cabbage in a Sweet ancSour Sauce
Garlic Bread

247 South Broadway (Rt. 107) Hicksville

( Block South of Old Country Road)

ENJOY DINNER - DANCIN’ WEEKEND!

ITALIAN RED
PORTUGUESE ROSE

DINNERS. SERVED FRIDAY & SATURDAY

7 P.M. till A.M.
SUNDA DINNERS 3 P.M.- 7 P.M.

Your host Ken Tracy at the Theatre Organ every Sunday
afternoon for your dining, dancin and sing-

Mention this ad and receiva a FHEE GLASS of WINE with dinner

PAT CONWAY TRIO-
(IN PERSON)

FRIDAY & SATURDAY EVENING

APRIL 14-15... MUSIC 9:30 P.M. - 1:30 A.M.

LUNCHEONS DAILY 1 A.M. - 3 P.M.
Let Us Your Hosts Ken & Elsie Entertain You

FRENCH CHABLIS:
CHAMPAGNE

“ALL OF THE ABOVE SERVED ‘UNLIMITE | FOR 3 HOURA

(Fobrb Uld Country Baea
244 OLD& COUNTRY RD., HICKSVILLE

Ovi aR

$g
PE PERSO

+TAX

MON thru THURS
Special Occasion?...

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE: 931-8901
DINNER - LATE SUPPERS - FRI.-SAT.-SUN.
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Fas Is East.
.

If you can’t make a trip to the

Near East, do the next best thing
and take a trip to Mr. Savalas’

3rd grade class at Lee Avenue.

There your eye will be treated to

a panoramic mural illustrating
the bazaars, the costumes, and

the great pyramids. The many
class projects on display, are

hand-made and hand-painted
jewelry and pottery of the

various desert lands, the Nile

River and the pyramids, a minia-

ture desert with an oasi and

settlement with real sand as a

prop, dozens of colored photo
graphs of twenty Arab countries

and Israel, and dolls attired in

native costumes.

Mr. Savalas has extended an

invitation to all the primary
grades to visit his room and see

the various displays, clap along

with Israel and Arab music, and

witness students dressed in Arab

costumes as well as everyday
dress dance the Hora and an

Arabic ‘Tsifti Telli’. Pictured

above is ofie of the featured

dancers, Barbara Delgado.
One of the ‘highlights of Mr.

Savalas’ study of the above-men-
tioned areas was a walking field

trip to, Hicksville’s own Casbah,
an Iranian restaurant with all the

authenticity of a Near Eastern

restaurant. The. owner, ‘Papa’
Dan, treated the third graders
and their parents to an array of

Iranian dishes and toppe off

their luncheon by inviting them to

dance along with him to the

hypnotic strain of Arabic music.

The project will see its culmi-

nation with an ope invitation to

parents and friends to. visit their

classroom and see the dance

Our Armed Forces
Coast Guard Subsistence Spec

ialist Second Class George F.

Schadt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Schadt Sr. of George

Ave., in Hicksville, recently de-

parted for an off-shore fisheries

patrol in the North Atlantic
Ocean.

H is serving as a crewmember
aboard the Coast Guard cutter

Dallas, homeported in Governors

Island, N.Y.
A 1970 graduate of Hicksville

High Schoo Schadt joined the
Coast Guard in June 1970.

Marine Private First Class

John J. Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Miller of Ida Ave. in

Hicksville, has completed the

infantry combat training course

at the Marine Corps Base, Camp
Pendleton, Calif.

A 1977 graduate of Hicksville

High School, he joined the Marine

Corp in December 1976.

Around Our Towns
Harriet A. Maher — 433-5994

°

. Lynda Noeth Scotti — 796-1286

Sylvia ‘and Sam Zinn of

Plainview proudly announced

that their son, Jeffrey, was

married to Kathaleen Bentz of

Massapequa in the Huntington
Town House on April 2. The

wedding party consisted of 4

bridesmaids, the maid of honor, a

flower girl, 4 ushers and the best

man. All the bride’s attendants

were her sisters with the ex-

ception of one bridesmaid who

was sister of the groom and is

also a professor at Colgate
University. Sam Zinn, who is

owner of Damian, a clothing
store in the Mid-Island Shopping
Plaza, Hicksville, furnished all

the tuxedos that were worn by the
wedding party and the fathers of

the bride and groom. Jeffrey Zinn

is a graduate of Hofstra

University where he majored in

accounting. He is currently
employed by the Coffee and

Sugar Exchange in the World
Trade Center. Kathaleen, who is

the daughter of Carol and Steve

Bentz, is employed by the New

York Stock Exchange as

assistant to the director of the

audio visual department. The

newlyweds are now residing in

Flushing.

Just learned of another very

happy event. Joe and Dolores

Magee of Hicksville were the

recipients of a ‘surprise 25th

anniversary party given by their

4 children: Michael, Maureen,
Danny and Donna. Joe and

Dolores planne to have the

celebration of Mass at their home

on their anniversary, February
14 with just the immediate

famil present. What a pleasant
surprise when 45 people came at

the behest of their children. The

kids made all the arrangements
for refreshments and appropriate
libations to be served to the

guests. What a great family.
Congratulations.

Happy anniversary to Frank
and Betty Jopp, Hicksville.

Frank and Betty ar practically
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LEGAL NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS
OF THE HICKSVILLE

FIRE DISTRICT
-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a resolution was. duly
adopte by the Board of Fire

Commissioners of the HICKSLLE

‘FIRE DISTRICT, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State of

New York, on the 11th DAY OF

Apri 1978 subject to a per-
missive referendu as provided

Municipal Law.

An extract of the resoluti is

as follows:
The HICKSVILLE FIRE

DISTRICT maintains a

CAPITAL Reserve Fund under

Sec. 6-G of the General Municipal
Law in which account there is

sufficent funds to accomplish the

purposes hereinafter set forth,
namely, the purchase of a

specific type of equipmen to wit,

an electronic communication

system toaccurately and ex-

peditiously convey alarm data to

all responding District members,
and it is proposed to purchase the

said specific type of equipment in

order to maintain the high
standards of performanc of the
Hicksville Fire Department in

the discharg of their duties in

preserving the lives and property
of the residents of the communi
and the said purchase is deemed

= the best interest of the
id of the HICKSVILLE

aaa

fo by Sec. 6G of sh Gene _

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

“For the good that needs
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For the bad that needs

resistance

For the futur in the
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And the ea that we

can
do.”
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Carole Wolf, Circulation

- the District

FIR DISTRICT. The resolution

further provides that there be

transferred from ther present
Capital Reserve 6-G Fund of the

Hicksville Fire Department a

sum ‘not to exceed Thirty
Thousand (30,000.) Dollars and

Treasurer is

authorized to effect such transfer
from time to time to effect such

purchase.
This resolution shall not take

effect: until May 12th 1978 unless

in the meantime a permissive
referendum as_ provided for in

Sec. 6-G of the General Municipal
Law, is. required to be held.

BOARD OF FIRE COM-

MISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Dated April 1ith, 1978

B. Maynard Munch. Chairman

John Hannigan, Commissioner
Clifford Davis, Commissioner

August Jud, Commissioner
William Foley, Commissioner

ATTEST:

George Frey, Secretary
D-4211-1T-MID

newlyweds--28 years married on

April 16.

Here’s a “Believe It Or No
Sis Wesnofske of Hicksville went

on a golfing jaunt with friends to

Bermuda. They travelled to the

sunny climes to escape Long
Island&# winter wrath only to

encounter hail and cold, rainy
weather. Sis said they were able

to golf only once during their

entire stay. (Mayhaps they used

the hail stones to golf?)

Nick Caruso, who recently
recovered from injuries he

suffered while fighting a fire in

Hicksville, is back on the job both

at this office in O.T.B. and as a

volunteer fireman. Nick has been

elected to serve as_ the

representative for the Tenth

Judicial District Young
Republicans. On June 10 Nick
will represent all the clubs in both

Nassau and Suffolk Counties at

the New York State Convention of

Young Republicans to be held in

the Catskills.

Vic Ingram, a former resident

of Hicksville and student of

Hieksville Jr. High and Senior

High visited this past week with

his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

William Maher of Hicksville. Vic,
who currently resides in Ports-

mouth N.H., returned to attend
his sister, Harriet’s, wedding to

Pat Piccininni. Vic is an honor

student at Portsmouth Technical

College in New Hampshire. He

escorted Mis Karen Bristol of

Portsmouth, N.H. to the wedding.
Miss Bristol, also was a guest at

the Maher residence.

Best wishes to Jan Hitchen who

had a birthday on April 4.

(Continued on Page 11)
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Bishop To Visit

Ba Silas of Amphipolis
On Sunday April 16 Bishop

Silas of the A’Greek Orthod
Archdiocesan District of North

and South America, will visit the

Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church of Hicksville. Bishop
Silas will officiate on Sunday&
Divine Liturgy and will deliver

the Service Sermon. The Liturgy
will start at 10:30a.m. and will be

over at 12:00 noon.

This is the first time the Bishop
will officially visit the Orthodox

Community of Holy Trinity, since

December 26, 1973, when it was

officially recognized by the

Greek OrthodoxArchdiocese.

Presently the community owns

property in the Hicksville area

which is intended for the con-

struction of its church. Since 1973

the community utilizes the

facilities of the Holy Trinity
Episcopal Church, located at 130

Jerusalem Ave. Hicksville, for

any community projects and

affairs.
The architect however has

already begun working on the

church drawings and the

inauguration date is anticipated
very soon. Rev. Fr. Vasilios

Remoundos, the newly arrived

pastor of Holy Trinity Greek

Orthodox Church, will also

participate in the Divine Liturgy
of Sunday April 16th.

The Community of Holy Trinity
wishes to welcome Bishop Silas

ites the publi to, attennd i
eee ccccrerescocvesececssenesescceesoees

Should you
call me today?

Maybe you should this very minute.

Particularly if you have some doubt that

your present life insurance program

can cover your present needs. I&#3 helped
many of your friends and neighbors

bring tfleir protection programs up to date.

I&# sure can help you. Of course,

there&#3 no obligation. except to those

litan
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CUMMINGS ‘N GOIN
By Jim Cumming

VETERANS’ TAX EXEMP-
TION: All cligible veterans are
reminded lo take advantage of

the exemptio from real property
laxes thal is available to them on

or before Monday, May

1

of this
year, final filing date... The in-
formational material needed for

filing this velerans tax exemption
may be obtained from th office
of Solomon Newborn,’Receiver of
Taxes, Town of Oyster al 922-

5800, Extension 231 - but if you
want the application you must

apply in person at the Nassau

County Board of Assessors, 240
Old Country Road, (Veteran
Affairs Division)... Remember

the information for what yo will
be required to send along with

your application, ie. deed, sales
contract, NYS Bonus, sub-

sisteance, ele. may be inquired at
Sol Newborn&#3 office, but the
applications must be optained in
Mineola. Any questions - phone

the writer at 935-4229 - we&# try
and assis( - or contact your local

velerans unit for details.
WE HEAR THAT: the Molly

Maguire Pub will be serving
dinners and lale supper com-

mencing this weekend - popular
host Ken Tracy told this writer
thal dinners will be served from 7

PM. to A.M. every Friday and

Saturday and on Sunday from 2
P.M. lo 7 P.M. - plus the very
talented Ken Tracy at the

Theatre Organ for your dining,
dancin’ and singing pleasure

each Sunday afternoon - would

you believe a mention of this

column at dinner (and pop) a free

glass of wine with your dinner. So
don&# cook on Sunday - have a fun

day at the Molly Maguires - this
weekend A new 5 story office

building will rise this fall at the
intersection of West Marie Street

& Division Avenue in Hicksville...
Ga station al SEC of Old Country
Road, Plainview has been razed

for what”?
...

whalever will cer-

tainly be an im-

provement...Nassau District

Attorney Denis Dillon (Division

( Cruise to Bermud |

It& the vacation of
a lifetime.

a
island Trees

delightfu day on the s.s. Volendam

Cruise to Bermuda every Sunday from New York on
,

the s.s. Volendam and dock right on famous Front Street.

Just. steps away from all those lovely shops. Tour the
town and bask in the sun on Bermuda’s beautiful beaches.

O board, enjoy the life of a Holland America vacationer,
while we make sure you have the vacation of a lifetime.

For more information call us. The s.s. Statendam ‘s reg-

istered in the Netherlands Antilles.

= Holland America
7-Day Cruises

@ SPECIAL GROU RATES e

FO FUL DETAIL CAL O WRI

lernildimid TaaveLet
Dottie and Paul O&#39;S

195 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE
681-7747
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N 5AOH) will be the recipient of
the Nassau Counly’Ancient Order
of Hibernians ‘Irishman of the
Year” at Antun’s, Hicksville, on

April 22nd - he was the guest
speaker this week at the Mid
Island Conservative Club, held at
the Joseph Barry Council,
Knights of Columbus, Dan

Donovan, Chairman... The
newest member of the Nassau

“AOH is our own County
Execulive Fran Purcell, of

Malverne - Aproud member of
Division No14, Rockville Centre -

Fran will join us al the County
Ball on April 22nd as one of our

distinquished members - music
by Noel Kingsto - lickets $25.00
per person - dinner, drinks &
cocktail hou - interest give m

a call 935-4229.
“AOH MASS OF PEACE: This

Sunday, April 16 Hibernians
across the country will join al

Saint Agnes Cathederal, 29

Quealy Place, Rockville Centre,
in a reunification Mass-for Peace
in Ireland, Martin Higgins,

National Chairman of the
Freedom For All Ireland reports

this week... Respons has been
most encouraging to date said

Higgins and reminds all
Hibernians and friends to be

early - the Mass starts al P.M. -

immediately following -.

reception will be held in the High
School for invited guests.

DID&#39;Y KNOW THAT: several

hundred bowlers, their wives or

guests have been in our midst this

past week and will be for the next

two weekends, to participate in
the New York State Bowling

1uurney being held al Syosset
Lanes, on Jericho Turnipike -

Frank Dorsey, a past Grand

Knight of the Joseph Barry
Council, Knights of Columbus is

the host chairman of this event...

Visitors are enjoying trips to our

Town Recreation facilities and a

host of entertainment spots
conveniently available in the

Hicksville area - the host council,
Hicksville, is providin many

Girl Scout News
Girl Scouts Hold Community,

Bake-Off
Recently, Junior and Cadette

Girl Scowt Troops held a com-

munity’ Bake-Off at Trinity
Lutheran Scool. The girls worked

very hard to make their creations
pleasing to all the Judges - Fran

Wojtyniok, “Rachel Kraerty,
Betty Schuster, Kathleen Mill,
and Fred and Emily Schwartz.

After careful consideration
the following were declared
winners: For Juniors: First

Place - Paula Fritz No. 3401;
Second Place - Margaret Barolin
No. 3401; an Third Place -

Carol Fav No. 3401.
For Gadettes: First Place. -

Amy Inacco No. 34028; Second
Place - Cathy Hundt No. 3475
and Third Place - Eileen We
No. 3475.

Congratulations, Girl Scouts.

extras each weekend and we

know that our visitors will long
remember thier: visit to our

Town - here&# hopin they all
“‘come-up strikes.&qu

ROUND OUR TOWN: Th
hearing on the Hicksville Park

complex at Oyster Bay Town Hall
last Tuesday was:only attended
by a handful of Hicksville

residents Councilman Tom
Clark is making all information

available through various

communily meetings and ad-
ditional information will be
distributed prior to a reported

vote date of Thursday, May 4,
1978 - be sure to keep this date

open to vote and express your
opinion on the proposed Park
complex at Lee Avenue, in our

community - register to vote on

this issue - all registered voters in
the Hicksville Park District will
be eligible to vote... Happy 25th

wedding anniversary to Tom and
Mary Carton of Hicksville (April
9-right Tom.)

...
Memorial Day

Parade Chairman Lou Klein

reports many organizalions and
velerans groups will participate

in our Annual salute to honor our

deceased veterans on Tuesday,
Ma 30.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS for the
purchase of one Video System to

provide the HICKSVILLE FIRE
DISTRICT with an_ electronic
communication system to ac-

curately and expeditiously
- convey alarm data to all

responding District members,
included in the specifications on

file with the Dispatcher of the
HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT,

which may be obtained‘from him,
will be received by the Board of

Commissioners of the
HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT,

“at the Commissioner’s Room of
the HICKSVILLE FIRE

DISTRICT, East Marie Street
Fire ‘House, Hicksville, Nassau

County, New York, until 8:00

p.m. prevailing time, on the 4th

day of Ma 1978, at which time
-and place they will b

e

publica
opened and read. —

Each proposal submitted must
be accompanied by a certified
check or bid bond, payable to the

HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT,
in a sum equivalent to five per
cent (5%) of the total amount of
the bid, and a commitment by the
Bidder that if his bid is accepted

he will enter into a contract to
deliver the system contracted
for.

The Board of Commissioners of
the HICKSVILLE FIRE

DISTRICT reserves the right to

reject any or all bids, to waive

any informalities therein and to

accept. the bid which, in ‘its

opinion, is in the best interésts of
the Fire District.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT

Attest: George Frey, Secretary
D-4210-IT-MID

938-3600
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INSURAMONTANA AGENC INC svsincs3
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—°SIR “SPE
Instant Printin Center

°

e PHO 516 822-3342  .

Th Sir Speed Instant Printin Center at 35 Broadway
Hicksville informs us tha in additio to their normal
weekda hou at 8:30 to 5:30 the will be open Sat-
urday from 10:00 to 5:00. M Post remembers the

day when as a buy of printin he wished many
times for the convenience of an addit da

TE DA HO TRAIL

Ho to know you
gettin a go us car.

First of all, if you so desire we will pay your mechafic $2
to thoroughly check the car af your choice. he says no,
there is no further obligation

Secon if with 1 day or. 500 miles whichever sooner

occurs, you& not satisfied return it! We&# so confident yo
will like our car, we will giv you a written mone back

guarantee which includes state and local taxes, registration
—

-
fees and if you finance the car through us, we will absorb

—

any ‘finan cancellation charge
:

_

Thirdly, if you kee the car, our no-nonesense limited 30 da
warranty simpl states that the Engin Trasnmission, Rear
Axle, Front Axle Assembl Brake Syste and Electrical
Equipmen shall be in goo operatin condition or we will
make repa or replaceme at mo cost to you. ~

You won&# find a fairer deal anywher even on-a brand new

car!

WALTERS- 1 DIFFERENT!

-WALTERS-D INC.

your Hicksville Volkswage Dealer since 1955

co S Oyst B Ol Count R
Hicks 938-3333
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LEGAL NOTICE:

AMENDMENTS TO

THE CODE OF

QRDINANCES OF
THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY

BE IT ORDAINED, by the
Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nassau,
State of New York, that Chapter

17, ‘‘Motor Vehicles and Traffic’’
of the Code of Ordinances of the
Town of Oyster Bay, New York,

be and the same are hereby
amended to read as follows:

ADD To Article IV, “Restric-

tions on Use of Street of

Chapter 17 “Motor Vehicles

and Traffic” of the Code of

Ordinances of the Town of Oys-
ter Bay, a new Division 5 to

read as follows:
Division 5. Obstruction on Streets

Sec. 17-240 Obstructions to free

passage .upon streets to be

regulated
(a) It shall be unlawful for any

person to place or cause to be

placed in or upon any street

any obstruction to the free use

of the same by pedestrians or

vehicles, without first having
obtained and then having in

force, license therefor, as

provided in this -division.

Obstruction, within the

meaning of this section, in-

cludes the meaning described

in Sec. 319 of th Highwa Law

as well as any containers

stored or place within the

bounds of any street in such a

manner as to interfere with the

use of the street; obstruction

within the meaning of this

section shall also include a

semi-trailer or trailer, as de-

fined in the Vehicle and Traffic

Law, parked or left unattended

on any street without a tractor

or towing vehicle attached.

(b) It shall be presume that the

person or persons éccupying
the premises receiving the

benefit of any obstruction,
which is the nature of a

material or refuse receptacle,
shall have placed or caused to

be placed said obstruction in

LEVITTOW

“The smallest of details,.. is not forgotten”

LEGAL: NOTICE

violation of this section.
(c) The registered owner of any

semi-trailer or trailer which
shall be parked or left unat-

tended on any street without a

tractor or towing vehicle at-

tached and the operator of a

tractor or towing vehicle which

may have transported or

drawn a semi-trailer or trailer

to any street and left same

parked or unattended thereon
Shall be presumed to have-

placed or caused to be place
arr obstruction on a street in

violation of this section.
Sec. 17-241. Licensing Procedure

Generally
,

All licenses required by this
division shall be obtained in

conformance with this division
and the procedures established
in Chapter 15.

Sec. 17-242.

Generally
Application. for a license

required by this division shall
be made t the town clerk, as li-

cense commissioner, in

writing, and shall be on a form
and contain such information
and be accompanied by such
documents as the town board

may require.
Sec. 17-243. Execution of License.

Eac license issued pursuant to

this division shall be signed at

the direction and in the name of
the town clerk, sealed with the
seal of the town; and, shall
state the name and address of
the applicant, the date of the
issuance thereof, and the ac-

tivity for which the license was

issued.
Sec. 17-244. Transferability

A license issued purusant to
this division shall not be

transferable.
Sec. 17-245. Expirat Date of

License; Renewals
Each and every license issued
under the provisions of this
division shall expire and

become null- and void at the

expiration of thirty (30) days
from the date of issuance,
unless, within such period, an

Application

§ NE HYD PA 934.0262

§ HICKSVILL
47 Jerusalem Ave.-

WILLISTON PAR
412 Wills Ave.

‘FLORA PAR
29 Atlantic Ave.

GUTTE RIVEAN’S
FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1892

ING

WOODBU LO ISLAN
8000 JERICHO TURNPIKE

(Just East of Seaford-Oyster Bay Expressway)
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extension of such permit has

been duly obtained from the

town clerk.
Sec. 17-246. Fees

The fee for filing applications
for licenses required by this

division, which shall be paid to

the town clerk at the time the

application is filed, shall be:
1

Original Application $10.00
Renewals and Extensions

Fitst Renewal

or Extension $30.00
Each Renewal

thereafter 60.00

Replacement

or

Substituti
Replacement or

Substitution $10.00
Sec. 17-247. Display of Licenses

A license issued pursuant to

this division shall be at all

times securely fastened and

displayed in a conspicuous
place upon the object causing
the obstruction for which the
license was issued.

Sec. 17-248. Tampering with
License Prohibited.

(a) Any person, association,
corporation or organization
wh or which shall tamper with

a license, or knowingly possess
.a tampered license, shall be

guilty of an offense and shall
forfeit any license issued under
this division and be ineligible to

apply for a license under this
division for at least one year
thereafter.

(b) For purposes of this section,
the word “tamper’’ shall in-

clude the wrongful destruction,
defacement, alteration, or

chang in any other manner, of
a license issued pursuant to this
division.

Sec. 17-249. Penalties for Offenses
An offense against any of the

provisions of this division is

punishable pursuant to Sec. 17-

2 of this Chapter, and, in ad-
dition thereto, any person who
shall violate any provision of
this division shall be liable to

the suspensio or revocation of

any license held by him pur-
suanttothisdivision.

|

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Ann R. Ocker
: Town Clerk

Josep Colby
Superviso
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

April 4, 1978

I, ANN R. OCKER, Town Clerk,
HERBERT A. STREICHER,

Town Clerk of the Town of

Oyster Bay, and custodian of
the Records of said Town, DO

HEREBY CERTIFY that I
have compared the annexed
with the original Amendments
to the Code of Ordinances of the

Town of Oyster Bay - Chapter 17

“Motor Vehcile and Traffic”
(Use of Streets) adopted by the

Town Board on April 4, 1978
filed in the Town Clerk&#3 Office
and that the same is a true

transcript thereof, and of the
whole of such original.
SEAL
In Testimony Whereof, I

have hereunto signed my
name and affixed the seal of *

-

said Town this 6th day of

April 1978.
Ann R. Ocker

Town Clerk
(D-4208-1T-4/13) PL

Cover Dish

Part
Wan to enjoy a home-cooked

meal?
Then come to the ‘‘Covered-

dish” party at the American

Legion Club House, 12 East
Nicholai Street on Sunday, April

23 from 2to6 .P.M.
Tickets for Adults are $3.00;

Senior Citizens, $2.50; and

children unde twelve, $1.50
See you there..

Letters To
Dear Mr. Laumann:

Thank you for your response to

my recent letter. Unfortunately,
what yo think you read and what

I actually wrote are quite dif-

ferent.
B that a it may, you still raise

a couple of interesting points. Kor
one, I agree that the middle in-

come and retiree home owners

need a break. However, my letter
never addressed the poo / park

complex or home owner sewer

connections. It addressed the

issue of quality education.
Further, I totally agree that the

School Baard Trustees are a

group of hard working civic-

minded volunteers doing a thank-

less job. That does not mean that

once elected, they want to

operat in a vacuum. In fact, they
‘do everything in their power to

encourage .us to make them

aware of our views.

Obviously, you have con-

siderably more expertise in the

areas of tax preparation and
economics than I do. Perhaps you

could enlighten me as to what my
actual contribution (in terms of
tax dollars) to my children’s

education really is? But

somehow, since you have no

knowledge of my

_

personal
economic profile, your statement

concerning whose picking up the

tab for my children’s education is

reduced to bombastic babble. .

Finally, Mr. Laumann, Hicks-
ville may not be the richest com-

munity on Long Island, but it

probably has more Class and

Quality than any other com-

munity around. We as a hard

working middle class community
have taken the time to care. We
have never sat back and per-
mitted elected officials, vol-
unteer or paid, to let Hicksville

slip. The point of my letter,
Mr.Laumann, was to prod the

Board of Education and more im-

portantly, my fellow taxpayers
into action. Action that will not

The Editor
“allow the quality of our children&#3

education to deviate from a goa
of being the best district on Long
Island. &

Sincerely,
s / Stephen R. Katz

Hicksville

Dear Mrs. Noeth:

It is time once again to think

about that remarkable building
standing at 169 Jerusalem
Avenue - the Hicksville Public

Library. Perha no other tax-

payer dollar is given more

concrete shape than that spe
for public libraries.

Our library serves the entire

community, from_ toddlers

listening raptly during ‘“‘story
hour,”’ to students probing the

depth of encyclopedias and

reference books to those simply
seeking to enrich their minds, to

those who want to read the latest

bestseller, to the 20-odd organ-
izations using the library as a

meeting place.
Each library is a unique re-

flection of the community it

serves, for it is a living, dynamic
place, a place where minds are

stretched. It takes many people
to maintain the high standards
the word “‘library’’ denotes. We

can be grateful in Hicksville to

Mr. Kenneth Barnes, Director

and to his fine staff, as well as to

the dedicated Board of Trustees,
who spen countless hours and

set the tone for our library.
In a free society no other com-

munity resource is more

necessary, where citizens can get
all the facts and not have to

depend on hearsay for arriving at

ideas, where there is an open-
door policy for the exchan of

divergent views and opinions,
where no one is ridiculed or ex-

cluded for different ideas.
For these and countless others,

the Friends of the Hicksville

(Continued on Page 12)
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Galileo Lodg News
By Joe Lorenz

Galileo Lodge’s 1978 Spring Fes-
tival program is its Sixth Anni-

versary Celebration Dance, to be
held on April 29th at the Lodge

again: become a participant in a

community-related project as it
will hold, in conjunction with the

Hicksville High School, an Inter-
nation Banquet. This affair will

not call the Lodge at 822-7472 for
further information on this func-

tion and the Sixth Celebration
dance mentioned above. Added
note: appearing at the banquét

should always involve itself in

many programs that are capable
of lending aid and assistance to

the Hicksville community and its

people, and with this thought in

mhind the executive board mem-

bers earnestly and vociferously -

pledge 100 percent support to

any community-related work
that would achieve this goal.

Chairpersons Joe Lappano and

Rita Mannino, of the Lodge and
Ladies Auxiliary, are busy com-

pleting their search for talent.

ters....Plans for the Sixth Anni-

versary Celebration have been
finalized. This affair will -take

place on April 29....Call Chair-

persons Carl Melluso and Dom.

Valente if you plan to at-

tend....Dial 822-7472 for informa-
tion on any of the events men-

tioned -here....On Monday July .

3ist, the Galileo Lodge will pre-
sent its ‘Nite At The Races’ at.

Roosevelt Raceway. For the

price of $12 is
.

quite
reasonable, you can expect ad-

— pobegBLGL ‘EL Itsy ‘Aepsin — G1VY3 MAIANIV1d/GNV 1S! GIW

quarters. Tickets for this affair also be held on the Lodge pre- will be ‘La Tuna’, a
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: OurAutoTellersare
Time-Savers.

GreatNe Plaza RtDo you have more things to do these days and less time to

do them in? Then you need Hamburg Savings Bank Auto-Teller

service. You don’t have to park th car, get out in bad weather,

.

.

or stand inline. And, thanks to Hamburg Savings Bank
electronic efficiency, transactions take only a few moments.

Ror

Earn High Dividends, Too.

Speedy Auto-Teller banking is available at all Nassau County
offices of Hamburg Saving Bank, making it easier for you

to make regular deposits in Hamburg Savings Bank’s 54%

~ Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal Account. O this type of

account...it lets you withdraw money at any time without

loss of dividends provided a minimum of $2 is left on deposit
to the end of the quarter.

‘Regula Savings Accounts earn 514% and, with daily com-

poundin of interest, yield 5.47% a year on balances of $25 or

more. This account also provides special grace days—3 business

days at the end of a quarter and 10 calendar days at the

beginning of each quarter. Now you can see why we want to

make it easier for you to save with us.

There&# a lot going for you at Hamburg Saving Ban and fast

Auto-Teller service makes the going even better.

While you&# there, ask for one of our services booklets and

learn about other important-to-you savings bank services such

as high-rate term saving certificates, tax-deferred retirement

plans, home improvement, furnishings and equipment loans,
low-cost Savings Bank Life Insurance and:much more.

Member FDIC

.

GREAT NECK PLAZA ALBERTSON HICKSVILLE
60 Great Neck Road, Great Neck, N.Y. 11021 1145 Willis Avenue, Albertson, N.Y. 11507 249 North Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

]

(516) 466-8100 (516) 621-0300 » (Next to Sears Shoppin Center)
e

-

Auto-Teller Hours Auto-Teller Hours (516) 935-1000 :

Monday to Friday, 9 to 6:30 PM Monday to Thursday, 9 to 3 PM Auto-Teller Hours
Saturdays, 10 to 3 PM Fridays, 9 to8 PM Moriday to Thursday, 9 to6 PM

Saturdays, 9 to PM _Fridays,.9 to8 PM

Saturdays, 10to3 PM :

:
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With the planting season upon

us, ads for lawn care services

abound. How to choose? Con-

sumer Affairs Commissioner

James E. Picken suggests you go

beyon the ads and di out more

information before signing “up.
Here are some guidelines:

If the price is per square foot,
how many square feet on your

lawn? What will the total cost be?

Are there extra charges? Put

them all into the contract.

You get only what the contract

states and nothing more. What

was omitted? Will your lawn need

more seeding or feeding than the

packag includes? What will that

cost? What about the quality of

seed and chemicals used?

Proper watering is necessary
to establish a lawn. Be sure to

kee a record of each time you
water and for how long If

problem arise most firms will

claim lack of proper watering
caused the unsatisfactory lawn.

Many consumers complain to

the Office of Consumer Affairs

Hicksville

Have A &quot;Broke
HE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

16 E. Old Country Roed

Sprin ls Here
that the workers came but did

nothing. Try to get them to come

when you or a neighbor can

watch. e

Be aware that an advertised

“*money back guarantee”’ usually
pertains to the last application
only and not to the total contract.

Some firms will push a free

application rather than

a

refund.
What do they really promise--to

relieve you of work or to give you
a beautiful lawn? Will you see

results immediately, in the fall,
or onl after two consecutive

years with the same company?
You can&# expect miracles if

your lawn was not good to start
with. However, according to
Richard Weir, Agricultural

Agent of Nassau County
Cooperative Extension, a lawn
should be visibly improved by
September or October if the

company has done what it was

supposed to do.
“Ask if they are enrolled in

Cooperative Extension’s Com-
mercial Program to keep up with

OVerbro 1-1313

Orrice Hours

By APPOINTMENT

Evenings & Sat. Also

Dr. ROBERT L. WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST
~

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796 3332

176 JERUSALEM AVE.

HICKSVILLE, L.1., N.Y.

\

MAIN OFFICE

,
e

FULL o PART TIME e VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America Bidg.

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

island

telephone
answering
service, inc.

WElls 5-4444

formation.

phone.

i 4

Home-town
answers.to

new-town
questions.
You won&# feel so new or need that city

map much longer if you& arrange for a

WELC WAGON call.

Asyour Representative, can give you per-

sonal, home-town answers to lots of your
*

new-town questions. About shopping, sights-
¥ to-see, and other helpful community in-

Plus a.basket of useful gifts for your home.

Put the map away and reach for the tele-

KSVILL ‘ &lt;—\f-., PLAINVIEWzou HOWi Pastas
BETHPAG

va

998-264 f.

the newest recommendations for

goo lawn care,” he suggests.
Commissioner Picken. says

shop around. Within each fran-

chise operation some services do

a better job and cooperate more

readily in resolving complaints
than others, he reports.

His best advice: ‘‘Get
recommendations from firends

or neighbors. Reputable
businesses rely on these word-of-

mouth referrals.&quot;&
If you have a question about a

contract or service, Consumer

_Affairs is here to help. Call 535-

3100.

James Bliss

Marin To Ope
Bliss Marine brings a 146-year

tradition of selling ‘everything
marine” to Carle Place, Satur-

day, April 1 as they ope their

seventh store. The Carle Place

store is located on Voice Road, off
Glen Cove Road behind Macy&
Furniture. Manager of the Carle

Place store will James Patterson

of Deer Park, L.I.
Stocking more than 8,000 items,

Bliss carries a full line of boat

hardware, modern boating ac-

cessories such as depth finders,

navigational devices, nautical

clothing, an unsurpassed
selection of wooden ship models

and many other marine supply
items. The store also features a

“Sale Loft’ section which is

continually stocked with close-

out and special purchase items

To mark the Grand Opening in
Carle Place, Bliss Marine is

having a special celebration with

savings up to 60 percent off

regular prices.

LEGAL NOTICE

TRIPLE SCO.

270 N. Broadway, Hicksville,
N.Y. 1180 Substance of Cer-

tificate of Limited Partnership
filed in Nassau County Clerk&#3

Office February 28, 1978.

Business: own and operate real

property. General Partner:

Emily Spiegel, 10 Broadlawn

Ave., Kings Point, N.Y. Limited

Partners: Clifford Brook Son-

dock, 12518 Winding Brook,

Houston, Texas $44,666., Brad-

ford David Sondock, 12518

Winding Brook, Houston, Texas

$44,667; Emily Spiegel. as

custodian under New York

Uniform Gift to Minors Act for

Joanne Sondock, 10 Broadiawn
Ave., King Point, N.Y. $44,667.

Partnership to continue to

December 31, 1995 or until
General Partner or named

successor dies, becomes in-

capacitated, Withdraws, or

becomes bankrupt. Limited

Partners may make additional

capital contributions or with-

drawals as may be agreed upon

by General Partner. Each

Limited Partner receives 30% of

net profits.
(D-4179-6T-4/13)MID

paisa

insincere

SALE OF

MISCELLANEOUS EQUIP-
MENT

HICKSVILLE U-F-S.D.

Fluorescent Fixtures -

8&#3 40 with lamps $3.00 ea.

SEALED BIDS for the-Rems
listed below will be received in

the Purchasing Office, Adm

Bldg., Division Ave., at 6th ‘St.
Hicksville. Deadline for bids, 2:00

P.M. 4, 19/ 78. Conditions: a is,

where is, to be picked up within

five days of the award. Payment
to be certified check only. Inspec-
tion of equipment arranged with

warehouse office. 733-2178 - 8:00

A.M. -3:00 P.M.

No. 1’70 Ford Sedan No. 30

No. 2 69 Ford Sedan No. 32

No. 3 ‘69 Oldsmobile Station

Wagon No. 5

No. Soda Vending machine -

icemaker Vendo V 48

No. 5 Soda Vending Machine -

Vendo MS1

D-4206-1T 4
/

13 MID

Adopte State Budg
Cuts Taxe

Assemblyma Lewis J. Yevoli

(D-10th-Old Bethpage) success-

fully worked for passage of the

$11.957 billion state budget con-

taining tax cuts of more than $755

million, the largest in the state’s

history, guaranteeing the current

level of school aid during the

coming year and insuring that

state agencie concerned with

human services will continue to

be properly funded.
“The legislature has charted a

program of sound fiscal manage-
ment that has enabled it to adopt,
for the second year, cuts in the

income and sales tax,” said

Assemblyman Yevoli. ‘‘During
the past four years the current

administration has kept budget
increases dow to 3.3 percent per

year contrasted to the 11 percent
rise of the Rockfeller-Wilson

years. The continued contain-

ment in the growth of the state

budge is a major reason why our

state taxes can be cut and the

general economic climate is

improving.&
The adopted budget provides

for a $525 million cut in personal
income taxes with a $230 million

reduction in business taxes. In

addition, the state&# sales tax on

home heating fuels will be cut

from 4 percent to 2 percent over

the next three years, providing
an additional saving of $25-$35 for

the average family. The budget
will also mak it possibl for a

“circuit breaker’’ to be applied
on property taxes with lowest

income senior citizens obtaining
a tax break of up to $200 and

lower income younger persons
receiving a credit of $20

‘‘Much of the earlier apprehen-
sion concerning aid to education

was allayed during our negoti-
ations with the Governor&#3 staff.

Save harmless is continued thus

insuring that no school district

will incur a cut in state aid. The

adopted budget actually provides
an additional $230 million in state
aid with Nassau County school

districts due to receive an addi-

tional $2.9 million in operating
aid.&q School districts will con-

tinue to receive a 90 percent state

transportation aid allowance, in

certain instances foundation aid

will increase from the current

$1,400 per pupi to $1,500 and high
scho weighting of 1.25 percent

Provides Aid
will continue. An additional

weightin of .15 will also be given
for hig school students in need of

special education.
Abolition of the Jones Beach

State Parkway Authority and the

discontinuance of the Southern

State Parkway tolls, the Loop
Parkway tolls and the elimina-

tion of off-season entrance fees to

Jones Beach State Park is of

specia interest to Long Island

residents.
Continued Assemblyman

Yevoli, ‘The Governor is to be
/

commended for his efforts and

ability to bring fiscal stability to

our state. Hopefully, local

government will follow the

example of Governor Carey, kee
the costs of government in check

and begin to cut the oppressive
tax burden that has led to

economic stagnation. During the

past two years the residents and

businesses of our state have seen

their taxes cut by just under $
billion.

The adopted budget insures the

continuation of proven services

designated to meet the needs of

our senior citizens, youth related

services and programs such as

day care centers, drug preven
tion and alcohol rehabilitation. It

further provides an additional

$8.7 million for higher education

through the T.A.P. (Tuition
Assistance Program) with a

-maximium of $1,800 available to -

all eligible college students.
Nassau taxpayers will also

benefit’ from state assistance

being given to local government
in the form $24.5 million in

federal revenue funds, an in-

crease in the state’s share of

Nassau&#3 sewage operation and

maintenance costs and an in-

crease in the state’s share of

court costs.

“The billion dollar a year in-

creases in the state budget are a

thing of the past and as a result

we have been able to cut the state

tax burden. The 1978-79 State

Budget offers the hardpressed
taxpayers a much deserved
reduction in taxes, continues

those programs and aid formulas

which are vital to our fiscal well-

being and the state’s economic

climate,’ concluded Assembly-
man Yevoli.
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“Amusement Center” Drop Plans
Joliann Enterprises, Inc., has

requested withdrawal of its

application for a special use

permit for a family amusement

center it had planned to open in

the Midlawn Shoppin Center in

North Massapequa, according to

Oyster Bay Town Clerk Ann

Ocker. The application was

scheduled for a public hearing by
the Town Board on Tuesday,
April 18.

“Because public notice of the

Vegetab
All of the most important topics

relating to the subject of

vegetable gardening will be pre-
sented at the Hicksville Sr. High
School, Division Avenue, Hicks-

ville, on Thursday, April 20 at

7:30 P.M.

A Cooperative Extension Agent
will give this 2-hour lecture that

will include important in-

formation on Early ,Planning,

hearing. has already been ad-

vertised,’’ Mrs. Ocker said, ‘‘the

attorney for the applicant will
have to appear on April 18 and

request at that time that the

petition be withdrawn.”
The application is for a permit

to install coin- en-

tertainment devices in the stores

at 1079-1081 Hicksville Road, in
the shopping center on the nor-

thwest corner of Hicksville Road
and Duff Place.

Gardeni
Selection of the Best Varieties,

Proper Preparation and Piant--

ing, as well as many other pre-

liminary and after-care facts and

ideas that will help you to havea

successful, and yet easy-to-
maintain garden.
Supplementa literature will be

available and ample time will be

provided to consider individual

questions.
°

TAP Teen Dance
The Teen Activity Program

(T.A.P.) of Our Lady of Mercy
Church, will hold a Teen Dance

on Saturday, April 15 from 8

p.m. to 12 midnight, at Our Lady
of Mercy Gym, South Oyster Bay
Rd., Hicksville.

Music will be provided by Steve

Lammer and His ‘‘Disco on the

Run.&q There will be a total teen

dance ballroom with Syn
chronized disco lights, top quality
musical sounds, for disco, rock..

soul, hustle, pop etc. There will

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF

(ANNUAL) DISTRICT ELEC:

TION

PLAINVIEW-OLD BETHPAGE

CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT

PLAINVIEW, NEW YORK

February 27th, 197
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that pursuant to the resolution of

the Board of Education of Plain-

view-Old Bethpage Central

School District, Plainview, New

York, adopted February 27th,
1978, the (Annual) District Elec-

tion of the qualified voters of this

School District will be held on

Ma 3lst, 1978 between the hours

of 10:00 o&#39;cl A.M. (D.S.T.) and

10:00 o&#39;cl P.M. (D.S.T.) in the

three Election Districts, stated

below, for this purpose of voting
upon the following props
tion(s):

PROPOSITI NO.
Shall the school distric! ‘bud

for the school year {1978-197

proposed by the ard of

Education in accordance with

Section 1716 of the Education Law

be approved and a tax b levied

in the amount of expenditures
less estimated state and federal
aid and funds legally available
from other sources.

PROPOSITION NO. 2

Shall the. Library Budget, pro-

pose by the Board of Trustees of

the Public Library of the District,
be approved and a tax on the tax-

able property of the District be

levied therefor pursuant to the

terms of Section 259 of the Edu-

cation Law.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that petitions, nominating candi-

dates for the office of member of

the Board of Education and

member of the Board of Trustees

of the Library must be filed with

the Clerk of the School District

between the hours of 9:00 A.M.

and 5:00 P.M. n later tha thirty
(30) days before the Annual

Meeting. A separate petition
shall be required to nominate a

candidate to each separat office.

Each petition shall be directed to

the Clerk of the School District,
shali be signed by at least two

hundred and fifteen (215) quali-
fied voters of the district, (the

same hein fiv (5 percent per-

also be requests (disc jockey)
dedications.

Tickets on sale at the door are

$2.00.

Committee Meets
The Educational Goals and

Objectives Committee of the

Hicksville Board of Education

will meet on April 20, 1978, at 8

p.m. in the Board Room of the

Administration Building. They
will continue to review the Health

Education Curriculum.

LEGA NOTICE

cent of the number of voters who

voted in the previous election)

shall state the residence of each

signer, the name and residence.of
the candidate, and describe the

specific vacancy for which the

‘candidate is nominated, which

description shall include at least

the lengt of the term of the office

and name of the last incumbent.

Forms of petition for School

Board members may be obtained

from the Clerk of the School Dis-

trict. Forms of petition for Li-

brary Board Trustees may be ob-

tained at the Library any week-

day from 9:00 A.M. to4 P.M.

Th following vacancies are to

be filled on the Board of Educa-

tion:

3-year term ending June 36th,
1981

Last incumbent: Alvin D. Del-

man

3-year term ending June 30th,
1981

Last incumbent: Nitchell Laub

The following vacancy is to be

filled on the Board of Library
Trustees:

5-year term ending June 30th,
1983

Last

_

Polansky
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that Personal Registration and

Election Districts have. been

established in the School District,
that no person shall be entitled to

vote at the (Annual) District

Election whose-name does not

appear on the register of the

School District; and that those

qualified’ to register and vote

shall do so in the School District

in which they reside.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that copies of the statement of

estimate expenses for the school

year 1978-1979 may be obtained

any taxpayer in the District at

each school house in the District

daily except Saturday and Sun-

day on and after May 24th, 1978.

between 9:09 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.,
and that&#39;co of the estimated

expenses of the Library for the

year 1978-1979 may be obtained at

the Library on and after May
24th, 1978 on any weekday from

9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. and that

-any other propositions to be voted

upon are available for inspectio

incumbent: Michael

The Ladies Auxiliary. of the
Hicksville Fire Department will

hold a Card Party on April 14 at 8

P.M. at the Marie Street Fire
House.

The donation is $1.50
All are welcome.
For information call Karen

Dwyer, Chairlady, at 938-791

Qpe Bud Stud
The Hicksville Board of

Education will hold an Open
Budget Study Session on Wed-

nesday, April 19 at 8:15 P.M., in

the Board Room of the.
Administration Building,

Division Avenue, Hicksville.

—

~

Th public is invited to attend.

Honored Guests
Mr.” and Mrs. William M.

Heberer, Jr., 17 Oak Street,
Hicksville, New York, were

honored: guests at ithe INA Life

Insurance Company VIP Confer-

ence held at the Dorado Beach

Hotel, Dorado, Puerto Rico,
March 28 - April fer outstanding
agents in the company’s Eastern

Region.
i

Heberer, assistant vice presi-
dent of the Seaman:&am Eisemann,
Inc. Agency, 167 Broadway,
Hicksville, has been associated

with the insurance industry for 15

years.

The Hicksville Jr. Fire

Department will sponsor a car

wash on Saturday, April 22 from

10 A.M. to3 P.M, at the East

Marie Street Firehouse, off of

Broadway, Hicksville.
The donation is $1.00.

LEGAL NOTICE

by any taxpayer in the District at

each school house in the District

daily except Saturday and Sun-

day on and after May 24th, 1978
between 9:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M.

NOTICE I FURTHER GIVEN
that a public hearing shall be held

on May 17th, 1978 at Kennedy
Senior High Schoo for the pur-

pos of discussion of the expendi-
ture of funds and the budgeting
thereof.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that the Board of Registration
shall meet in the three (3) elec-

tion districts described below on:

May 24th, 1978, from 12:00 Noon

until 10:00 P.M. (D.S.T.)

Any person shall be entitled to

have his name placed upon such

register provided that at such

meeting of the Board of Regis-
tration he proves to the satisfac-

tion of such Board of Registration
to be then or thereafter entitled to

vote at the school meeting or

election for which such register is

prepared. Said register will be

filed in the Office of the Clerk of

the District on May 25th, 1978
and will be open for inspection by
any qualified voter of the District
from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. on

any week day from May 25th,
1978 up to and including May 31st,
1978. Residents who voted at an

Annual or Special Meeting of the

District within two years from
the date of the current (Annual)

Meeting,—or who registered
within that time need not register

to be eligible to vote at the
(Annual) Meeting. Residents
otherwise qualified to vote who

are registered under the provis-
ions,of Section 362 of the Election

.

Law need not register to be

eligible to vote at the meeting.
Eligible voters attending either

of the two district high~schools
may register at their high school
between the hours of 9:00 A.M.

and 2:00 P.M. on May 24th, 1978.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that during the voting hours on

Ma 3ist, 1978 the Board of Reg-
istration will meet in the various
election districts to receive regis-
tration for the ensuing year.

SCHOOL ELECTION
- DISTRICT

~
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Dr. Frederick W. Hill, Su

congratulates Denise DeSimone

teacher looks on. Miss DeSimone won first prize in the National *

French Contest sponsored by the National French Honor Society
Scholarship. Her prize - one month in Paris~ where she will live with

a French family while attending the Alliance Francais. Bonne

Chance Denise, you have made us all very proud.

it of Hicksville School
as Mr. Richard Gentile, French

LEGAL NOTICE -LEGAL NOTICE
&

The boundaries of the school

election districts, as adopted by
resolution of the Board of Educa-

tion and the plac in each election

district for registration and vot-

ing shall be as follows:

ELECTION. DISTRICT

NO.1

-

JAMAICA AVENUE SCHOOL
BEGINNING at a point where

South Oyster Bay Roa intersects

the dividing line between Plain-

view-Old Bethpage Central

School District, Plainview, New

York and Bethpage Union Free

School ‘District, Bethpage, New

York; thence in a northerly di-

rection along the center line of

South Oyster Bay Road to an
intersection with the center line

of Woodbury Road; thence in a

generally northeasterly direction

along the center line of Woodbury
Road to a point dividing Syosset
Central School District, Syosset,
New York from Plainview-Old

Bethpag Central School District,
Plainview, New York; thence ina

generally southeasterly direction

along th line which divides Syos-
set Central School District, Syos-
set, New York and Plainview-Old

Bethpage Céntral School District,
Plainview, New York; thenceina

generally northeasterly direction

along the line dividing Syosset
Central School District, Syosset,
New York and Plainview-Old

Bethpage Central School District,
Plainview, New York to the cen-

ter line of Seaford-Oyster Bay
Expressway: thence in a gen-
erally southerly direction along
the center line of the Seaford-

Oyster Bay Expressway to a

point which divides Plainview-

Old Bethpage Central School Dis-

trict, Plainview, New York from

Bethpage Union Free School Dis-

trict, Bethpage, New York;
thence in a generally westerly di-

rection along the boundary line

which divides Plainview-Old
Bethpage Central Sche District,

Plainview, New York from Beth-

page Union Free School District,
Bethpage, New York te its inter-
section with South Oyster Bay

Road; said point being place of
-

beginning.
ELECTION DISTRI -?

BEGINNING at a point in the
center of the Seaford-Oyster Bay
Expressway which divides Syos
set Central School District, Syos
set, New York from Plainview-

Qld Bethpage Central School Dis-

trict, Plainview, New York;
thence in a generally southerly
direction along the center line of

the Seaford-Oyster Bay Exppess-
way to a point which divides -

Plainview-Old Bethpage Central

Scho District, Plainview, New

York from. Bethpage Union Free
School District, Bethpage, New

-York; thence in an easterly di-

rection along the line which

divides Plainview-Old Bethpage
Central School District, Plain-

view, New York from Bethpag

Union Free School District, Beth-

page, New York to a poin in the

center of Plainview Road; thence
in a generally northerly direction

along the center line of Plainview

Road so its intersection at the

center line of Old Country Road;
thence in a generally easterly di-

rection along the center line of

Old Country Roa to its intersec-
tion with the Nassau-Suffolk
County line; thence in a generally.
northerly direction along the
Nassau-Suffolk County. line to a

point where Syosset Central

School District, Syosset New

BZ6L ‘EL dy *Agpsi — aivuay MAlANIW7d/ONW1S1 GIN — 6 o88d

York, Plainview-Old Bethpage
&

Central School District, Plain-

view, New York andithe county
‘ line meet; thence ina generally

. westerly direction along a bound-

ary line which divides Syosset
Centra School District, Syosset,
New York and Plainview-0ld

Bethpage Central School District,
Plainview, New York to th point

in the cente of the Seaford-Oy-
‘ster Bay Expressway, the point
or place of beginning.

S B ‘DISTRICT NO. 3 -

BEGI at a point on the

center of Plainview Road whic
divides Plainview-Old Bethpage
Central School District, Plain-

view, New York from Bethpage
Union Free School District, Beth-

_
page, New York; thence in a gen-

erally northerly direction along
the center line of Plainview Road

to its intersection with the center

line of Old Country Road; thence

in a generally easterly direction

- along the cente line of Old Coun-

try Road to a point where Old

Country Road intersects with

Nassau- County line;
thence in a ly southerl
direction: alon the Nassau-Suf-

folk County line to a point where
Plainview-Old Bethpage Central
Schoal DistrDistrict, Plainview, New:
York, Farmingdale Union Fret.
School ‘District, Farmingdate,

\ School District, Plainview, New

(York from Farmingdale ‘Uni
‘Free School District, Farming-~
dale, New York to a point where

Plainview-
School District, Plainview, New
York, Farmingdale Union Free

School District, Farmingdate,
New Yor and Bethpage: Union

Free District, Bethpage,

Bethpage Central.

New York meet; thence in gen-”
erally northerly directionalong
the line whi pei
Plainview- Bethpage Central

School District, Plainview, New

York from Bethpage Unio Free.
School District, le, Ne
York to the center line of Plain-
view Road, the point er place of

LILLIAN FEIGENBAUM
- Nistrict Clerk

D-42004/T5/18PL .°.
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ALTERATIONS }

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS

Expert on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Wedding Gowns —

Custom Made

IV 6-1148

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALOMINUM SIDING
BY

Thursday, April-13, 1978 = MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD = Pag 10 ~

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN
FOR FREE EST. CALL

IV 5-4639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve.

BURGLAR ALARM

RSP ALARMS

Protect your family by in-

stalling a quality Bur-

glar/ Fire alarm system by
calling Roy Pollack 931-4596.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ee

ss

Become a Wholesaler of

Kodak Film, Eveready,
Polaroid, Westinghouse,

Keystone Photo Products

and Developing. Minimum
tr Purchase of Product Only

Fire and

Protection. Deal direct and

save. Free estimates. Vital

Step Industries. Call 667-

1178 or 585-5689. B

Ee

amen

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME ALARM SYSTEMS

Burglary

JOHN J. FREY Associates,

One of Long Island&#3 largest
aluminum siding and roofing

contractors. Lic.

3302000000. Free estimates

922-0797.

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanics’ prices. White

aluminum gutters, leaders.

Ne roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro. CH

9-3541. .

FLOOR SCRAPING and re-

finishing. New floors in-

stalled. Floor waxing ser-

vice. Busy Bee Lic No. H

1501210000 WE 8-5980.

Alumi Siding Leader
and, gutters. Roofing,-
Screen and Storm Windows

and Doors. (insulation in-

cluded with
i siding

INSULATION

INSULATION

FOAM

INSULATION
Save money on your fuel

bills. Don’t let your home

be cold and drafty this

winter. Create a comfort:

able atmosphere for your

entire family.

Call Climaté Conservation

for a free estimate. Men-

tion this ad for a $50.

credit.
&l

938 - 7854

SECRETAR SERVICES

Virginia Lee&# Secretarial

Services, Syosset. 921-8072.

By day- Tapes trans-

cribed. Term papers. Top-
notch legal -secretaries

available. (4 / 6)

T BU SELL.SW

Ha Dam al

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIE AD

CAL WE1-140

or IV3-410

SLIPCOVERS

SLIPCOVERS, DRAPES.

Upholstery and Cushions.

Your fabric or mine.

HICKSVILLE FABRICS

182 Old Country Road

Corner Newbridge Road

938-7749

SOCC CAMP

Heralds &
Tribunes

W 1-1400
Beacons

I 34100

T.V. SERVICE
|

EXPERT T.V. REPAIR

color and black and white.

Experienced antenna _i

stallation. Luna T.V. WE 8-

3432 WE 1-7020

TELEVISION REPAIR

“ON THE SPOT” REPAIRS

IN YOUR HOME

RAY ZIMINSKI
a4 9 — 382¢

Soccer Camp
Long Island Soccer Camp at

Adelphi Univ. offers 6 one-

week day and overnight
summer sessions for boys

and girls. For brochures,

call Dr. Less, 741-7453

evenings, or write: Box 262
Garden City, New York,

11530. (4 / 6)

TYPEWRITERS

Ask for special value on

typewriter table with light
Regular Value $25.00 now

$15.00 with any typewriter
cleaning job cost $15.00

MODERN BRANDS

2086 Front St

East Meadow, NY

794-4331

(New Portable Electric

typewriters for  sale-

discounts.)

job.) Over 500 jobs com-

plete in Jericho. I.L. Lentro

Inc., 81 N. Broadway,

.

Hicksville, N.Y. For free

estimates call GE 3-1190. (c)

MOVING & STORAGE

Moving done. Reasonable
rates. Call John 921-2996.

$5227. Call Mr. Collins, Dept.
R11 toll- free. 800-621-7725.

(4/6)

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR EXTERI
NO JOB TOO SMALL

J. BATCHELOR
N.C.L. No.1711590000A

IV 5-0022

CLEANING SERVICES

HOME MAINTENANCE

CLEANUPS: Yards, base-

ments, attics, garages.
Rubbish removed - Light
trucking refrigerators,
stoves, etc. Free Estimates.

W 1-8190.

Bi

R.R. Ties, Brick & concrete

work, shrubs, sod lawns, tree

removal, fencing, every

phas of landscape design.
Free Estimates 61-4012. (C)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
Attics, Basements, Garages.
Trees and Bushes removed.

Small demolition jobs.
PATS CLEANUPS....364-

9438.

We specialize in heavy
housecleaning. Puffbacks.

Soot and oil stains. Odor

control. Smoke damage,

Lawns-cut and edged Very
reasonable. Call John 921-

2996. Lic. No. H202270000.

many other regular services

now available. Insured. Call

752-9005. STARBURST
MAINTENANCE (4/6)

FLEA MARKET

GARDEN CITY - S&

Joseph’s Auditorium April 8 -

10 AM -5 PM

-

large selection

of interesting items - adults

.50, children .25.
~

FOR SALE

1975 Chrysler, ‘New Yorker.

Full power, like new, 921-

0971. (ce

HOUSE FOR SALE
SS

Massapequa-Nassau Shores.

Just listed. High Ranch, mid

50’s. Super condition. Ensign
Realty. 795-2255. Ask for

Carole.

INSULATION

SUDDENLY INSULATION

can mean savings of thou.

sands on heating bills. In-

sulation is cheape than oil.

Free estimates. Established
1963. Lic. No. H 1900160000.

Gary Insulation 938-4260.

PHOTOGRAPHY

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY
COMMERCIAL - LEGAL

ADVERTISING
WEDDING - MODELING

“PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

STEVE ORLANDO 486-7723
481-2842

PLUMBING & HEATING

Kepair, service, alterations,

cesspools, bathroom

remodeling, save - solar-

hot water, custom vanities

all work guaranteed Botto

Bros. Plumbing & Heating
Contractors Inc. Showroom

128 Woodbury ~ Rd

Hicksville. 935-2900.

FRA V.

PANZARINO,
Licensed

Plumbing @ Heating
“Your local Plumber
447 Jerusalem Ave.

Uniondale

1V9-6110

REAL ESTATE

LISTINGS WANTED. If you

are looking to sell or buy a

house call AVON REALTY -

921-7130
“Network of Homes”

...Want Ad Rin th Boll]

Reachi Ov 60,00 Pai Subscriber

Call WE1-1400 or 1V3-4100

T BU SELL.SW

REN O HIR

Heralds &
Tribunes

WE 1-1400
Beacons

Iv 34100
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‘Marion Grobe, Jr.,

Hol Famil Hocke Clu
By Joan Rolston

We&#3 still chuckling over the
PeeWee Father / Son game held
March 3lst at Skateland:. The

Sons, wit some good coaching by
Lorraine Toscano, won 4-1 des-

pite their Fathers’ perserver-
ance. Mike Bonasia scored the

only goal for the Fathers and
Frank Hastie scored on a penalty

shot for the Sons. The impartial
refs, Gail Zaino, Joanne Bonasia
and Barbara Krawchuk, wives
and mothers of the players, kept
the game moving. When Bernie
Rolston for the Fathers came out

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD

OF ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12 Section Z-3.0 of the
Building Zone Ordinance,

NOTICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstéad will
hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on Ma 3, 1978 at 9:30

A.M., 10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to
consider the following ap-

plications and appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
BE CALLED AT 9:30 A.M.
224. OCEANSIDE
Connie Orlando, maintain ac-

cessory building, W s Perry
Ave. 127.80 ft.N 0 Judith La.

225. OCEANSIDE - August &
Connie Orlando, maintain

swimming pool enclosure, Ws
Perry Ave. 127.80 ft. No Judith
La
226. NO MERRICK - Estate of
Marvin L. Lindner, maintain use

of dwelling for real estate office
with apartment above, Es
Meadowbrook Rd. 93.29 ft. S.o
Jerusalem Ave.

227. NO MERRICK - Estate of

Marvi L. Lindner, maintain
parking in Res. ‘‘A’’ zone, Es

Meadowbrook Rd. 93.29 ft. S/o
Jeruslaem Ave.

228. MERRICK Michael J.

Napoli, maintain two family‘
dwelling; 43 Stuyvesant Ave.
229. POINT LOOKOUT - White,
White & Knowles, maintain use of

premises for parking field in

conjunction with. restaurant

across street, S/ W cor. Bayside
Dr. & Hewlett Ave.
230. BALDWIN Harold J. &

maintain

accessory building, W

/

s Central

Ave. 295 ft. N
/ o Thomas Ave.

231. NR. LAWRENCE - Jennie

DeCicco, maintain two family
dwelling, 6 Lawrence La.

232. NR. LAWRENCE - Vincent

R. & Angelarose Spinelli,
maintain two family dwelling, 8

Lawrence La.
233. OCEANSIDE Carlo &

Louise Sgroi, maintain two

family dwelling, 2970 Higgins St.
234. BELLMORE - Antoinette

Carrino, maintain two family
dwelling, 2828 Grand Ave.

235. BALDWIN

-

Eliecer Torres,
maintain two family dwelling, 607

Fairview Ave.
“a:

UNIONDALE - Josep &

Maria Coniglario, maintain two

family dwelling, 544 Jerusalem
Ave.

|

ae

‘37. ELMONT - Marsha Brody,
maintain fence, N/s Kirkby Rd.

August &a

on the ice with his ‘‘secret

weapon’ (two hockey sticks
taped

©

together), Lorraine
Toscan, the boys’ coach went on

record demanded a official
measure: t of the stick, which

proved to

be

twelve feet in length.
Nunzio Martino provided the
coaching for the Fathers and Neil

Traenkle and Georg Kayaian
both did goo jobs in goal. Along
with the horseplay, some excel-
lent skating by Dick Brown, Gene

Krawchuk, Paul Wenzel and

especially Sam Toscano, Mike
Zaino’s grandfather, proved that

a skill such as skating is never

LEGAL NOTICE

587.79 ft. W / o Ridge Rd.
238. NO. BELLMORE

-

Lila Lent,
maintain two family dwelling,
N/E cor. Oswego St. & Oneida

Ave.
239. BELLMORE - Mary Zach-

mann, maintain .two family
dwelling, 1849 King St.

240. BELLMORE
~

Minnie

Zagarino maintain two family
dwelling 407 Nassau St.
241. LAKEVIEW - Vincent G.

Brett, maintain use of premises
for storage of automobiles, N/s

Lakeview Ave. 59.20 ft. W/o
Waterview Dr. (northerly part

running thru to Waterview Dr.).
242. WANTAGH - Paul Panasuk,

maintain two family dwelling,
Ss William St. 150 ft. W/o

Wantag Ave.
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BEC p

243. WANTAGH - Harry W. &
Marie L. Ehlen, variance, side

yards aggregate, convert garage
to living area. maintain addition,

Ws Western La. 293.28 ft.
NE 0 Willowood Dr.

244, FRANKLIN SQUARE
Ralph J. Lobozza, variances,
front yards setbacks, lot area,

subdivision of lot, maintain

dwelling, 2-car detached garage,
S/W cor. Doris Ave. & Langdon

St.
245. FRANKLIN SQUARE
Ralph J. Lobozza, variances,

rear yard, lot area, subdivision of

lot, consturct dwelling, garage,
W/s Doris Ave. 52 ft. S/o

Langdo St.

246. FRANKLIN SQUARE -

Ralph J. Lobozza, variances,
rear & side yards, maintain

accessory building larger than 70

sq. ft., height 10 ft. (storage &

workshop), / W cor. Doris Ave.
& Langdo St.
247. WANTAGH - Karl & Mary
Ellen Merting, front yard
average setback variance,
construct addition, S/E cor.

Eaton Rd. E. & Forest Lake Blvd.

248. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Kentucky Fried Chicken of Long
Island No. 2 Inc., erect one

irregular, circular-shaped,
illuminated, ‘detached sign,

overall size 108 sq. ft., overall

height 25 ft., setback 5 ft. from
front & side property lines, S/ W

cor. Hempstead Tpke. & Morton

Ave.
%

249. MERRICK - Enrico C. &

Grace Marconi, mother-daughter
res. (2nd kitchen), W/s Hen-
drickson Ave. 424.90 ft. N/o

Cam Ave.
250. NO MERRICK

-

Philip W. &

Edna M. Preuss, variance, side

yard, maintain enclosed porch,
N/s, Cliff Rd 690.28 ft. W/o

Euston Rd.

lost.
The Squirts lost to Ramapo 7-2

on March 25th, with both our

goals scored by ‘Kevin Rich.
Som hard-hitting was turned in

by Todd Trawnkle and Nunzio
Martino, and goo defens by Pat
Ryan and George Bub, and the
goaltendin of William Kayaian
kept the score down. Ricky gross
played his usual outstanding
game.

The Spring/Summer Clinic’
ha started and registrations will
be accepted thru the end of April
only. The Club’s Spaghetti Dinner
is planned for Sunday, April 23rd
at Holy Family School - Don’t
miss it. Call GE 3-0807 for infor-
mation.

LEGAL NOTICE

251. NO. BELLMORE - Robert &
Rita C. Gross, variances, rear

yard maintain 1st & 2nd story
additions to dwelling, front yard
average setback variarices,
maintain 2-car detached garage

with storage area, forward of

dwelling, N/W cor. Linwood
Ave. & Hazel St.
252. EAST MEADOW - Ronnie B.

Packer, variance, side yard,
maintain detached garage, S/ W

cor. Michael Ct. & Stratford Dr.

THE

FOLLOWING

CASES
BE CALLED AT 2:00 P.M.
253-257. WANTAGH - A.M.A.

Merchandising Corp.; maintain

tavern in Res. ‘‘a’’ zone.

Variances, front yard setback,
side yard, maintain part of

tavern in Res. ‘‘A’’ zone.

Variances, front yard setback,
rear yard, maintain tavern.

Waive off-street parking
requirements. Permission to

park in Res. ‘‘A” zone. N / W cor.

Merrick Rd. & Brookside Ave.

258) NR. EAST ROCKAWAY -

Steven W. & Cath Ann Howell,

variances, side yard, maintain

dwelling & construct addition,
side

.

yard, maintain garage
forward of dwelling, S/E cor.

Hewlett Pt. Ave. & Everdell Rd.
259-261. BELLMORE - Long
Island Acres, Inc., variance, rear

yard, consturct building (retail

stores, offices). Variance in off-
street parking. Permission to

park in Res. ‘‘B’’ zone. S/s

Merrick.~Rd. 118.08 ft. E/o
Bellmore Ave.

°

262. BELLMORE - Long Island
Acres, Inc. & Martin Scro,
variances, front width from & on

street line to front setback line,
subdivision of lot, construct

dwelling, garage; E/s Bellmore
Ave. 233.64 ft.S / o Merrick Rd.
263. BELLMORE - Long Island

Acres, Inc. & Martin Scro,
variances, front width from & on

street line to front setback line,
subdivision of lot, construct

dwelling, garage, on unimproved
street pursuant to Sec. 280-A of
Town Law, E/s Bellmore Ave.

248.64 ft. / o Merrick Rd.
264. BELLMORE - Long Island

Acres, Inc. & Martin Scro,
variances, front width from & on

street line.to front setback line,
subdivision of lot, construct

dwelling, garage, E /.s Bellmore
Ave. 258.64 ft. S / o Merrick-Rd.
Interested parties should appear

at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning

Appeals.
5

Armand A. Granito,
Chairman

Ed Sutherland,
Secretary

(D-4205-1T-4/13) *

AROUND OUR TOWNS
(Continued from Page 4)

There were
_

birthday .

celebrations at the home of
Bar¥ara and Frank DeStefano

recently. Their daughter, Renee
was a year old on February 14
and their son, Frank, Jr., was 2

years old on March 27.
is

Christopher Hoe, 11-year-
son of Bob and Maria Hoe, is

a member of The Bulls, a CYO
basketball team. The Bulls of
Hicksville just won the CYO

Championship in Basketball.
Christopher and the rest of The
Bulls are jubilant.

Hicksville - Water

.

Com-
missioner Sam Weiss has
recovered from his recent illness.
Sa thanks his many friends for
their cards, calls and expressions
of best wishes during his stay in
the hospital.

Eileen Bode of St. Ignatius
Loyola Church Hicksville, will
be awarded the Marian Medal for
Cadettes and Seniors the highest
national award for Catholic girls’ -

in scouting, at the 2ist Annual
Girl Scout Convocation to be held
at3 p.m. Sunday, April 30 in St.

Ag Ca al, Rockville
ntre. Auxiliary Bisho Gerald

J. Ryan will preside.
&q

:

SOCCER NEWS (Continued from Page 3)
territory. With less than a minute

to play in the game, center half
Steve Dolan carried the ball from
his own 20 went around one
defender & pushed th ball out to:
left wing Adrian Pepi. Dolan
streaked past another defender
and received a beautiful return
pass from Pepi and slammed it in
from 20 yards out. Coach
McHugh is hopin that 2nd half of
play is a good omen; in two
games th boy hav scored only
three times and they&# got to
score Some goals as in weeks

they have to meet Huntingto and
Massapequa bac to back.

BOYSU/11

The 1967 team, coached by
Harry Habersaat, just couldn’t

put it together this week after

their long trip out to Hauppauge
& came out on the short end of a 6-

game. Hicksville scored first

with the wind but couldn&# build
and hold momentum against a

very strong Hauppauge team.

Assistant coach Walt Karlewicz
noted that the team held together
well under such adverse con-

ditions and will regroup at their

next practice: M. Bell, D.

Berkowitz, S. Brice, F.

Christiano, R. Cunningham, G.
Dolan, S: Fraser, M. Habegsaat

R. Karlewicz, F. Kolovic T:

Levy, S. Masiello, F. Musumeci:
and D. Spadero

GIRLS U/ 14

Pat Harkins’ under 1 girls won
their first game over Northport

by a 3-0 score and lost their
second match to East Meadow 2-0
in a tough, physical match. In the
first game, the girls played ex-

cellent “soccer and worked
together as a unit to produce 3

goals (two by Maureen Collins
and one by Denise Harkins).
Diane Taylor and Debbie Luongo
provided

a

lot of help controling
the mid-field and feeding th ball
to the front line strikers Roseann
Schubert, Lisa Geveda, Kathy
Conway, and Jenny Hahn. Pre-~

serving the shutout for goalkeep-
ers Donna Berk & Terry Frattini
were the fullbacks Maryann

Carroll, Patrice Kenny, ° Judy
Laurelton, Janice Lane & Donna
Richards. In the second game,

the girls couldn’t get their game
going du to the rough, physical
play of their opponent and were

forced into a couple of mistakes
but gained some good exper-
ience. Patrice Kenny received a

wrist injury which we all hop
mends quickly. Next week, the
girls will take on anothér Nor-

thport team
4

Showing ‘’The Res of tl

Clean, Fun and

A Fun Rais

Sponso

THE YOUNG AMBASSADORS
A Beautiful Heart-Warming Musical Variety Show

Presented by Enthusiastic Mormon Youth

he Worl Music Can Be ¢

Professional’’.

A Variet Show For All the Family a

from

BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIVERSITY

ing Program &

red By
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER- DAY SAINTS

160 Washington Avenue.
Plainview, New York 11803

TUESDAY, MAY 9, 1978 ~—.. 7:30 PM

T
Please send me

Please send me.

(Number in Family.

The Church of

“Latter-

or

516-626-033
For Reservations 516-935-

O ORDER
Adult Tickets at $4.50 each.

Family Tickets at $14.00 each.

Jesus Christ of

ay Saints

Send check or money order. to:

160 Washington Avenue

Plainview, New York 11803
call

|

516-433-0735

Call: New York City 212-421-1400 Example:
Westchester 914-636-3300

Longlsland 516-931-3541

Example:
.

Term Amount Finance Totalof 24 monthly
of loan you realize charge payment payments of

24 months $3500.00 $367.36 $3867.36 $161.14

New low interest on Barclays

oT
r any: worthwhile purpo if you qualitFo

% Expires May 31st 1978.

Z m7 Fe

A :

on 24 month

new auto loan.
5

S BARCL BANK
of New York...and the World.

4
nnual percentage rate

N\

\
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MOEN FAUCETS.
Fe

PLUMBING & HEATINGR
e

CONTRACTORS, INC.

\ 128 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

RENEW YOUR CUSTOM VANITIES

7 e BATHROOM CABINETS

CUSTOM KITCHENS
ROTO ROOTING

5 eTOM
0;

© Patented cartridge CESSPOOL e°
» fits all Moen

°
= *

OO sacets: _SERVICE SOLAR

ay makes faucet Completely HEATING
‘perform like new. Stocked Radio by

® No washers to Dispatched
cause drips orleaks.

|

Trucks - 8:00 AM Rayp
Se _* Unmatched in 4:30 PM - 6 Days.

he reliability.

935-2900 .

Letters To The Editor

(Continued from Pag 6)

Library urge you to remember

your Library and vote YES on

Wednesday April 19.

For your convenience the polls
will be open from noon to 10 p.m.
See you at the Library.

Sincerely yours,
s/ Joan Jones, President

Friends of the
Hicksville Library

.

Tothe Editor:
Permit me to address the dis-

sidents of Hicksville (you know

wh you are), for it is their kind

of thinking that has made this

community stagnant. It would

appear that, if a proposal to close

the schools were put before them,

they would vote, ‘‘Yes’’, because

they are not making use of the

schools. Apparently they have

lost sigh of the fact that there are

other residents in this community
besides themselves.

Hicksville needs a shot of

adrenaline. The propose Com-

munity Park Complex migh help
to provid it.

Sure it’s an expense, but it’s

putting our money in the right
pla -- into our own community -

- for the benefit of the community
as a whole. We&#3 already paying
taxes for spots of greenery here

MAI OFFICE:

If you&# planning on improving your home in the

very near future...the time to do it is now with a low-

cost Beacon Federal Property Improvement Loan.

Amazingly low in cost...a Beacon Federal Property

Improvement Loan is easy and cqnvenient...and suited

to your individual need.

Why postpone longer With the cost of built-in ap-

pliances and building materials rising continually,

the time for home improvements and modernizations

is How...you& be ahead in the long run

“

Beacon Federal Propert Improvement Loans are

&q

BALD HARBOR:

785-0385

Do it now with

a LOW COST
. BEACON

FEDERAL
PROPERTY
IMPROVEMENT
ag LOAN

available if you want to redecorate, repair, renovate

or refurbish your home. Or you can add a dormer,

an addition to your house, finish the basement or attic.

Hook up into a sewer, install a fence, insulate or put

up siding. Up date your electric, modernize your bath-

room...the things to use and enjoy while you add to

the value of your property.

A visit or telephone call to your local Beacon Federal

Savings Office will convince you how convenient and

easy a Beacon Federal Property Improvement Loan

can be. Consultation and expert advice is free. Con-

venient offices:

i

BELLMORE: HICKSVILLE: BELLPORT:

2303 Gran Avenue, 835 Atlantic Avenue, 2080 Bellmore Avenue, 160 Old Country Road, 112 South Country Road,

Baldwin, New York. Baldwin, New York. Bellmore, NewYork Hicksville, New York. Bellport, New York OUR HOUSIN

223-2300 223-2835 935-0522 286-2800 LENDE

BEACON FEDERAL SAVINGS

and there. Why not spen another

dollar or two a month for-a park
which will increase our property
values and be an asset to the

community? Our neighbors in

Bethpage -have handle the ex-

pense of their community park
for a number of years now. What

are we, their poor cousins?

Hicksville residents should be

grateful for the concern and

efforts of the Park Task Force.

The propose Park Complex
offers a variety of sorely needed

facilities. Why shouldn’t we move

to meet the needs of our peopl
and better-our community? It’s

1978 friends, not 1938.
5

Very truly yours,
s/ William R. Thomas

s/ William P. Henne

There has recently been a few

highly negative letters on the

proposed Hicksville Park
Complex and I would like to give
my opinion. I believe this project
is one of the truly greatest things
that has ever happene to our

town. For once it is something for
Hicksville itself; not just the

Island, the county or the Town.

The Park Compl is a golde op-

portunity to obtain something
beautiful for ALL our residents;

our senior citizens as well as our

youn people There will be

facilities and programs for all

ages, not just a few. It will be

OURS, in our own community,
for our own residents. We are

paying taxes no for everything
else all over the country, the state

and Long Island; let’s spen
some money for ourselves, for

something we can call our own,

for something that will make our

community more beautiful and

for something that w all can use

and will increase our property
values.

The Island is growing and

Hicksville is growing, we must.

act now as there isn’t that much

ground left andif we wait another

10 years, there will be no place
left to build and most important -

it will be many times more ex-

pensive. The Park will be a

beautiful landmark right here in

the hub of the Island, serving
Hicksville residents. If anyone is

.

interested in helping to get this

tremendous project moving,

pleas come forward
Sincerely,

s/ Peter C Collins,
Hicksville Park Task Force and

POOL PUSHER

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR-

ING BY THE BOARD O AP-
PEALS Pursuant to the provision

of Art. I - Div. 3 Section 67 of the

Building Zone Ordinance, Notice
is hereby given that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public Hear-

ing in the Town Hall East Build-

ing Meeting Room, Audrey Ave-

nue, Oyster Bay, New York, on

WEDNESDAY evening, April 19
1978 at 8:00 p.m. to consider the

following cases:

78:85 - ROBERT LANE:

Variance to allow an existing re-

sidence and detached garage to

remain exceedin percentage of

plot coverage and having less

than the required side yard, en-

croachment of eave & gutter and

accessory building setback.

N/W/cor. Second St., and

Mapl Ave. (Halsey Ave.)

“78-86 - RONALD SNEIDMAN:
Variance to erect a residence on

a plot having less than the

required width, area, rear yard,
and the encroachment of eave &

gutter. W/s Maple Ave.

(Halsey Ave.) 50 ft. N

‘

o Second
St.

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymon H. Schoepflin,

Chairman
Robert Swenson,

Secretary
‘OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

APRIL 10, 197
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